
JOB TITLE Head Coach Army Men’s Development Representative Football Team 
(U23s)

ORGANISATION Army Football Association (Army FA)

INCUMBENT Vacant

REPORTING CHAIN 1   Up: General Manager

2   Up: Army Men’s Trustee

ROLE The selection, preparation and development of players and coaching staff 
to for the Army’s development representative side, in support of Army FA 
objectives.

ROLE TYPE Voluntary

POST DESCRIPTION 
 
1.    A voluntary role that requires a qualified FA Coach (Essential UEFA B licence as a minimum) with  

relevant experience at representativelevel or equivalent. 

2.    Works to the Trustee of Men’s Representative Football through the General Manager and team  
secretary, getting the best out of players and staff within resource through character, leadership and 
emotional intelligence.

POST REQUIREMENTS 
 
1.    UEFA B and relevant football experience at representative level or equivalent.

2.    Demonstratable experience in coaching and mentoring (formal or informal training/qualifications)  
– the ability to connect with and develop people.

3.    Excellent personal qualities – the ability to represent the Army FA and lead by example.

4.    A working understanding of the structure of the Army FA and links to Army Sport.

5.    Availability to lead the U23s for all fixtures.

JOB DESCRIPTION: 
HEAD COACH ARMY MEN’S  
DEVELOPMENT REPRESENTATIVE 
FOOTBALL TEAM (U23s)



SPECIFIC RESPONSIBILITIES 
 
1.    Represent the Army FA and uphold their values at all times, ensure the highest standards of  

sportsmanship, is maintained at all times by all Coaching Staff and Players.

2.    Select, develop and prepare the U23s each season, culminating in competing for the U23s  
Inter-Services crown, including:

 Produce detailed and specific training plans to develop both players and coaching staff. 
 Provide a coaching environment that is specific and imaginative to allow players to develop and 
understand their roles and responsibilities within safeguarding policies.
 Liaise with the Head Coach of the Army seniort side to ensure the sharing of best practice, Army FA 
DNA and to signpost emerging talent.  
 Liaise with Corps coaches to ensure the best talent available is being identified and encouraged to 
represent the Army FA.
 Communicate with the Team Secretary/General Manager to ensure player availability is met and 
all facilities are available when required.
 Regularly attend Corps fixtures to facilitate player pathways to the U23s through familiarity. 

3.    Support the aims of Army FA through facilitation of their objectives.

CORE COMPETENCIES
 
1.    Coaching and Mentoring. 
2.    Communicating and influencing. 
3.    Leadership and Management.
The Army Football Association is advertising for the voluntary role of Head Coach for the Men  
Representative team and Men Under 23 Development team. Applicants are requested to provide a  
football CV and personal statement to outline why they are interested in the role and why they believe  
they are a suitable candidate. The date for deadline for the vacant positions is Friday 10 May 2024  
via email to Graham Brookland graham.brookland@armyfa.com headed Army Football Coach Vacancy- 
Private and Confidential.

mailto:graham.brookland@armyfa.com

